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A Ghicqgo Chansonnette.

Farewell to Chicago,
its schools and its cares,

Farewell to the critics
of all my affairs,

Farewell to trustees wbo
had views of their own,

Farewell to the carpers
who grudges have shown;

I've done with them all,
with the lot I am through,

I'm booked for the chancellorship of the
ol Nebraska.

Much better I ween
shall I feel when awty

From wrangle and jangle
and wordy affray;

In groves academic
111 strive to forget

Political pullers
who gave me such fret;

My foes I forgive
and my friends, old and new,

111 think of with pleasure while I'm at the
of Nebraska.

The things that I've learned
of the ways of the world,

The follies through which
I have seen people hurled,

The shadows I've found
on political life,

The tricks I've discovered
in all sorts of strife,

I'll dash them all up
in an ethical stew

In days of sweet leisure when I'm at the
of Nebraska.

I freely forgive those
who chose to rebel

Against my proposal
for mending our "spell"

I even forgive those
false teachers who sought

To set my instructions
and orders at naught,

And not a trustee
on that boaro will I view

With feelings unkindly when I'm at the
of Nebraska.

Chicago News.

High School Notes.

On la3t Friday, the track team, ac-

companied by Mr. Condra, wont to St.
Joseph. They left Lincoln early in the
morniog and arrived in time to take
pirt in the preliminaries. On Satur-

day afternoon the inter scholastic meet
took place and Lincoln came oft! vic-

torious wi h two cups, and ten medals
out of thirteen. The news was pro-

claimed by ringing the High school

bell. Then the boys went down town
and shouted until they were hoarse.
Then they made a great fire on the
campus. Not satisfied with this cele- -

bration they dragged the cannon from

the State House and fired it several
times. On Monday morning the boya

made the final speeches.
On Friday evening the Browning

Phlogiston debate took place.
Atheletics are a very marked feature

of the High Bchool, Just at present the
the various classes have base ball teams
and other games at the M street ball
park. The second basket ball team goes

tj Waboo on Friday.
Mr. Condra, with the help of the

science teacners is organizing an ex-

cursion for next Saturday.
The High school basket ball team

played a game with Miss Spurck's team
of the University. The teams were

pretty evenly matched and much good

playing was shown. Miss Everett and
Miss Kine played especially well. The
High school girls deserve especial com

mendation because the entire team was

ot there. The score was three to two

n savor of the High school.
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Matinee Musicale.
The threatening wpather prevented

many of the members of the Matinee
Musicale from bearing the sparkling
program of spring songe given Monday

afternoon. Mise Worleyand Mies Ham-
mond opened the program with a beau-

tiful Mozirt fantasia arranged for two
pianos by Grieg. Another duo was an
arrangement of the ''Pi'grira Chorus,"
from "Tannhauser,"in which Miss Shep-

herd played the violin and Miss Mary
Smith he piano. The singers were

Mre. C. E. Sanderson and Mrs. R A.
Holyoke, soprano, and Miss Robfneon

contralto. The latter is a student mem-

ber, a pupil of Mrs. Sindereon. She
sang in smooth, sweet tones and with
the ease and composure of au old singer.
Mrs. Sanderson was accompanied in ber
double number by the violin obligato of

Mr. Henry Sanderson. The program
closed with a group of part songs by
Reinberger, called "May Day," which
were giveD as a trio, but with absolute
nicety of effect, by Mrs. Ho'yoke, Miss
Worley and Mrs. E.LewiB Biker. The
accompanists were Miss Coder and Miss
Haywood.

Before dispersing the president an-

nounced that Mre. Mary Fitzgerald in-

vited the club to a reception at ber
home, Mount Emerald. A short pro-

gram will be arranged by the president
and the day will ba announced later.

TO TUE DEAF. A rich lady, cured
of ber Dedfopsa and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear Drums,
gave $10,000 to this institute, so that
deaf people unable to procure the Ear
Drums may have them free. Ao'dees
No. C.6389 A, the Nicholson Institute,
780 Eighth Avenue, New York.

' Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

TIME IS MONEY.

When you are traveling, due con-

sideration snould be given to the
amount of time spent in making your
journey.

The Union Pacific is the be6t line and
makes the fastest time by many houn
to Salt Lake City, Portland and Cali-

fornia points.
For time tables, folders, illustrated

books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-

ritory traversed, call at City Office. 10M4

O st. E. B. Slosson
Gen. Agent

The Bock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They wiil be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

Do you get jour Courier regularly?
Please compare address. If incorrrcf,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The Kimmel Institute of Mag--
netic Healing. J 0 0

8 Diseases of eyes. ears, bronchial tubes.
heart, lungs, liver, gtomacn, Kiunojrs.
bladder, uretlna, spinal anil nervous
troubles, yield readily to tbo treatment;
while the Doctor's reputation as a
teacher and the hearty indorsements of
his instructors, with his offer to start
all his graduates in a lucrative busi-
ness, is bringing new students every
Monday. Call or address,

J.-V- Kimmel,
318 So. 12th St., Lincoln, Xebr.

Mention this paper.
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1 We have too many :;

Gloth Suits and we are ::

rid of as fast ;
;

as .... j'Rafiinc I 0ne and eighty ot
1--

K1 gdlll I these suits we have divided ;;

4

4

otMinMonnoiMimo into tuTee lOtS.
r.nt Vn 1 Pnntuina anitn worth II n to 212.00. You can take VOUT choice

for $8.25.
Lot No. 2 Contains nuits worth up to 810.00. You can take your choico ::

for$ll.50.
Lot No. .1 Confiins miita worth up to $20.00. You can tako your choico ;

for $16 OO.
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II WONDERFUL

WEBER TONE

Pound only in
the WEBER
PIANO. No
other piano
tone in exist-
ence has such
distinct

getting them
possible.
hundred

THE WttCUESS SfM
the only upright piano that in volume and quality of tone is
the equal of the best parlor grand piano.

THE HiliTH P10 . . ..,
the only first-clas- s piano manufactured ard marketed by a
western concern. A pixno that is gaining favor with the
best class of trade with astonishing rapidity.

Mattlievs Piano Co.
1I20 O street, Lincoln, Nebr.
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There are Many Reasons
why the BURLINGTON is so popular with
the traveling- - public.

A SMOOTH TRACK.
7 A QUICK TRIP.

A BETTER EQUIPMENT

AND AN UNEQU AiihJD DUN UN U- - UAK SHi-t- t v lUili

nu, Tij-L-- rffir 5 Burlington De Dot m

Gor. lOtn and O Streets.5SoxftS(?(g)(&27tnSt'Between pandQ
xeiepnonc -j- -. 5 5 j"ik,,u- - --- ' 2

AAVCT?Q Send The Courier your LEGAL
L Pi W 1 ll l0- - files are kept in lire proof bui

B. FLEMING
Girdlesa
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NOTICES
ldings.

at 38c; Chatelaines. 40j; Beauty
I5cdnz.; cut! buttons 2ac to $ I 50;
O St., South side, Lincoln, Nebr.


